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v iMtaM .. Th Oa-.sic-

,a taw. w.asl.UraLly lb. larawat ououialioB of an; Jtagiiab
hfT IW aur-- rvmij.

CooosSHH. Ho. flrookias Campbell, a

WLif Memlier II. R , from Tenwt& died

I borne sineo tbe opening of Congress,
leaving a wife aod child. Ilia age was

bout 40. lis served with distinction in

tbe Mexican war.
And to tbe Oik iost., Ilanrr A. Muhlen-bar- f,

a Democratic Mrinucr of tbe
from Pebnsylvania, died at tbe residence

ef Senator Brodh"!. in WasBttipton City,
after a few week' tiluess, of fever,
also leaving wife and rbild. The nimc
and acrrioai of tbe anee-,tor- s of this ruueli

lamented wan, are household wotds in this
State. II wai only a little ovr SO years

f age, and a man of more tbso con'.incn

premise.

Another Etatt.
Ths CVancils of rbilaiclFhis City, on

Saturday sight last, perfected the
aubscribtion of Two Millinua of

Dollars to the Sunbuty A: Krie IUi'road,
conditioned that Two Millions nioro (inde-

pendent of all corporate subscriptions) be
suls"ribJ by responsible persons ; and
a'so conditimj tfcnt a'l tLe money from

all tbe suWriptimis le West
or WiiAUMSionr. (We have not the
c pj of the terms at Lacd, but state tLem
from nicrnory )

Wc that the friend, of U- - ro,d
deem this mordent boprful. It is a

ate work- -of unparalleled importance
to tbe Xorth-W- . svrn section and wonld
work, in connection with the SusrjucLanna
Railroad, advantageously to both.

May the Road soon be b"gun at
and adtauce, section by acction,

(using it as fast as tho rails sre laid) until
tbe iron horse shall reach Ihe only Pcnn-jlran- ia

harbor on Erie thus comp'ctiug
the ebnrtfst and best route between the
Seabeard and the Ikes !

What means if any are provided to
finish the link between Sunbury and Mil-

ton, (tbt Cattawissa company constructing
from Milton to Williainsport,) we are not
advised.

State of our Railroad.
We were present at Uarrisbarg on tbe

j
day of tbe mat-tin- g of the Stockholders of
tbe Susquehanna Railroad, Monday last,

nd from the verbal, and written Reports
of the Chief Engineer, made out the fol-

lowing statement of tbe progress of tbo
work :
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Twenty-s- i miles nearly o.f half

is now graded, 'and several Bridge piers
are erected. On tbe unfiu s'aftd portion)!,

tbera are now Tto Thrmsanil and Fire
JJunJrtd SI KM AT work. Many are on

tbe mountain sections, where the winter's
work will not obstruct the Wif.niFco Ca-

nal. From tbe opposite side of tbe river,
they look like a swarm cf bees.

It is well known that on tho organiza-

tion of this Company, Gen'l Cameron
was solicited by the Baltimoreans and
l'etnsylvauiaas unitedly to accept of the
kVcsMeuey ; and that feeble health alone
compelled him to decline. With renewed
vigor, he has now accepted the station,
and will give additional conSlcnce and
impetus to the enterprise. w.

Ts fas ESltor of tbe Lawialrarg Obrenit!;
IIahuisbi'ri;, Jan. 30, 1S54.

Dear Sir Yest-rday- , the Election ef
Officers for the Su.qu?hanna Railroad
Company took place, and tbo result was
as follows :

President Hon Simon Cameros (Gen.
I .fKKR bavin; declined a re elation, and
I'jrtivtd th tiianks of the Company.)

Directors Gen. Vm. F. Packer, Jos.
Casey, John It. Packer, EH Slifcr, Ceo.
7. hitler, Jacob S. IlaUkiuan, and Hon.
Cbs W. Hcgios, of Pennsylvania, and Hy
liffany, Win F. Murdock, John P. Ken-
nedy, Anthony Kennedy, and Win. F.
Mayhew, of Maryland.

Oar new President appeared and accep-
ted the office and organized the Board. A
considerable amount of important business
was transacted. Our Baltimore friends
are in high spirits. The friends of the
Road are satisfied that when completed it
w.U pay at least 12 per aL ever all ex--

Het Jtw, 4. 1

A.T!;c lowing gcmra 1" been
; clioseo Directors of the Suiibury & Erie
! railroad

Henry White, Robert Ewing,
Charles Lcnnig, J. YV. Stokes,
Charlen S K kur Jan. Armstrong,
J. H. Myers, D. K. Jackmao,
Daniel Deal, J is. Thompson,
FraukHn I'latt, Gideon J. Rail.

Tho President of the Company is not,

to cur knowledge, announced. .

Ileonrtad t the OuoalcU.

Temperance fleeting.
At a ni-- ling of the Temperance Society,

on Trtwday evening, lUth inst.in trie Bap- -

tint Cburvh, an address was delivered by ,

tl- - If .. Hit litirmt t thi .ua"r"i.rvHe avowed biuuclf at the outset, a tern-- 1

pcrance man m prmc.pie auu practice, auu

ii

a committee ot appointed t n con-sio- n

jQCtion with a the
House appoint such a to inquire
;ut0 the of a
j,,jnt resolution as most
jugj tbe Liquor Law be
rcforred to the people. Laid the table,

j message from the Repre.
6cnt!lt;vcs waa rcceived( the Sen-ih- e

ate lhat a re8uiutiu0 had lccn passed pro.
,idi fjr tu0 of a joint

; minc t0 Clamine illt0 a!eged frauds re.
of the

ro3,1 of s'1"n' d COBtur- -

....1 . . .11 i liiiiiiu iu an guiiu iiuwikj iut iuc Bupvo- -

of ruam in a word a Maioe Law man.
He then to adduce the testi- -

mony nodical men, mechanic's, and
others of general olsc-rvitio- aud to

that destroys life des- -

.dates the homes hearts of its Tictims,
prostrates the intellect and perverts the
morals of men; and that the declaration of

Judge, though strong was yet true, that
o, er tbe door of every rum shop this in- -

should be writte-n-" The Kay to

The pesk,r concluded by asking two
Questions,. lit.. who- are reon- -r

ib!c T Answer, Those principally who
sell. 2nd. Cau ohurch luembcrs consist- -

cntly in any way sanction the ? The
to .Lis be left with the j

"f L"rf i

being lbs first meeting of tbe Society

! in tLc PrsS0Iit e" Alr- - Eos
resignation as President of the Society.

Ou motion Dr. Malcoin was elected
President for tbe ensuinc year. On mo--

.; nf ...... v.t,.i-- . .
VI .TWU Vlb tfl SlfMUV ntlfl

tendered Mr. Ko. s for his zeal and fidelity.
Preaidcut Malconi before adjourning the
meeting, made a few striking pointed
remarks. He said that thf
movement bad three great obstacles to over-

come, 1st, the enormi'i of the evil. 2nd,
the intemtt of a large class of men engaged
in it, and 3d, the of men. lie
hoped, by the of God
npon tbe combined agencies of truth and
law, these difficulties wsuld be speedily

and that the children of the
present generation, when they come upon
the stage of action will not find this great
reform still incomplete. R.

Harrisburg.
Harrisburo, Jan. 7.

Tbe Speaker announced the
Committees, (in Senate :)

Finance Cuckalew, Darsie, E. W. Hamlin,
Crabb, M Farland.

Judiciary Hiesier, Kunkel, Quiggle, Trice,
Piatt.

Acrovnts Evans, Sager, Barnes, Wherry,
Fricio

Etlalts and Eichratr B. D. Hamlin, Hend-
ricks, Crer.well, Price, Foulkrod.

Ventiont Barnes, Fry, Hamilton, Hoge,
Feijrnson.

Cnrpnratimi Darlington, Halde-ma- n.

M'Clintock, Metlinger.
library Jamison, Creswell, Kinrer.
Public Buildings Piatt Skinner, M'Farland- -

Banks Haldeman, Crabb, Buckalew, Hend-
ricks. Fry.

CnnaltTL. W. Hamlin, Hamilton, Iliester,
Foulkrod.

j.rw?rf Goodwin, Kunkel,
M'Clintock.

. Urdim Dintnets Skinner, Jamison,
Hamilton, Wherry.

It'trrnchmttil Creswell, Meliinger, E. W.
Hamlin. Kinzer. Sager.

Educctinn M'ClintoctEran,Jamison,Dar.
lingion, Hiester.

Agriculture and Dnmtttic
Stkinnrr.V hrry. Friek, Haldeman, Ferguson.

Militia Fry, Crabb, M'Farland, Hendricks,
Jamison.

Jtoads and Bridges M'Farland, Barnes, Fer-
guson, Hoge, Frick.

Compare Bills FoulUrod, Fergusen.Wherry,
Meliinger, Fry.

Vice and Slifer, Goodwin, r,

Hoge, Price.
Private Claims and Damogrr Kinzer, Cres-

well. Darsie, Foulkrod, Ii. D.IIamlin.
Public Printing Uarlington, Evans, B. P.

Hamlin, Meliinger. Foulkrod.
Sio CauntUs and Ctiunty Seats Fiatt, Kun- -

kel, Buckalew, felifer.Quiggle.

KILLS READ PLACE.

Mr. Slifer read in p'aocan act entitled
" a supplement to the act of incorporation
of the Lewisburg, Centre ii Spruce Creek
Railroad Conipauy." Referred to the Com-

mittee on Railroads.
Mr. an act supplementary to

the act of in of the Siiffjuebaa-- b

Railroad Referred to Com-mitt-

on Railroads.
In tfie Mr. Abraham offered

the :

That 20,000 copies of the Re-pe- rt

of the Superintendent of Common
Schools be printed for the use of tbe House.

Mr. Dcsxin'q moved to amend by in
serting 3000 copies in German, which was

adopted, and the resolution as amended
was then passed.

Mr. Cook offered the :

That the Auditor General and
State Treasurer be to furnish the
House with a sUtcmot of the cost, reve-
nue, and of the several lines
and divisious of the public works; and also
of tbe loans made to construct and carry
on these works, together with tbe interest
which has been paid on said or which
was bue them tbe close of tbe last fiscal
year.

Tbe rule was with, and tbe
resolution read a second time and passed.

Mr. Di'KMMO read in place an Act
erect a new county oat of parts of Luxerne
ewuuty.

Revival Paring the last ftva or six
weeks then Ins been a revival ia progress

. , . . . .... i

id me JUrmoaia ehoicw ot tbis place. ;

. .as a a -4aB Barii fruletwsl a change el heart

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST
and there appears to ba no abtcuicut of in- -

tcre.it in tlte meetings.

There ma no session of either House
on Monday, it being the day after "the
8th," and many of the members being iu
atttnHiiiice in the Old Soldiers'

Fbihd.)
Tcbsdat, Jan. 10.

Senate. Mr. Hamlin read an Act to
. . Cuart.,r of Honcsdale Bank

3Ir Sutu, aa Act to reeulato the
manufacture of intoxicating liquors.

Mr. Cuabb, an Act to incorporate the
Six Penny Savings Fund in tbe city of
Philadelphia.

Mr. Haldemax, an Act to incorporate
.1 i t i t i :i ji- ujiuei tnat M(JST RA8B oi'B
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Mei-sr- . Dursic, Ruckalew nnd Evans
dbbated the matter at length, introducing
the subjects of special legislation and om- -

stion the reso- -

,ut;on a(1
1 cd.

House. The Speaker announced tbe
Standing Committees, as follows

IVays and Mmm. Roberts, Patterson, Hart,
Hippie. Wheeling. Ball, Howe, Eidred, Moser.

u. r..ri.,u ii..i, u.i".i' ii."IIUU, ViatlV.S Ul til ILV 1UI t VHwlllUVI 1111, llOUl'
ilton, l'oulton.

Viiwwi und Gratmtics-- W right, Johnson,!
Caldwell, Stewart, Miller, Sidle.

Claims. Fry, Ball, Uibbuny, Hills, Cilmore,
Crane. W heeler.

luriculrurf Carlisle,Gallentine,Crane,Wil-son- ,
iSalhde, Mimonton.Cutnmitis.

Education- - Monairhan, Dauglitrty, DeFran-c- e,

Stewart, M'Kee. Forsier.
Homettic .Wtinuacr'urr.t, Baldwin, Calvin,

Hamilton, Abraham, Rawlins, Sallacie, Groom.
Accounts. M'Kee, Barton, Elered, Parke, Si-

dle, Caldwell, Horn.
Vice and Immorality. Cook. Gibboney.Byer,

Smith, Crane, Muse, Putney, Gwin.
Militia System. Bver, Hills, Jackman, Herr,

Boyed, Hunsickcr, Hunter.
Election Districts. Manderrield, BushvAlher-to- n.

Gray, Cummins, Ed. linger. Gilmore.
Estates and Escheats. KnightJStruthers, Big-ha-

Johnston, Hiestand, Snenk, Stockdale,
Ziegler.

Banks, Forster, Ziegler, Fry, Scott, Dough-
erty, Passmcre, Cook, Fletcher.

Roafls and Bridges. Sallade, Gwin, Groom,
Beck.M'Connell, Beans, Evans.

Corporations, Ktrutbers. Barton, Hummel,
Strong, Moore, Magee, Montgomery, Carlisle,
Lowry.

Local Appropriations. Kilgore, Linn, Parke.
Maguire, Tarmlee, Shenk, Simonton.

Lands. Moore, Palmer, Collins, Eckert,
KawlinS: Adams, Meily.

irorrr. StockdaleJIe Franee.Cbamberlin,
Parke, Evans, Jackman, Hunt.

JVcio Counties und County feuts. Dunning,
M'Conoell, Deegan, I'orter, Byerly, Huntar.

Compare Bills. littler, Eddmger, M'Connell,
Beck.Elhs.

Library. Patterson, Roberts, Herr.
Inland Sarignlinn and Internal Improvements
Sent, Hart, Collins, Kilgore; Deegan, Sirong,

Wicklein, Beverly, Alherion.
ltmlroads. Rawe, Davis, Dunning, Laury,

Passmore, Hippie, Wright, Montgomery, Big--

ham.
Printing. Moser, Eckert, Miller.
Public Buildings. Wicklein, Gallentint,

Linn.

Mr. Ellis, read an Act to extend tbe
Charter of the Gettysburg Bank. Also,
to incorporate tbe Littlestown Railroad
Company.

Wednesday, Jan. II.
SexatE. Mr. Saoer presented a peti-

tion from Philadelphia, remonstrating
against the passage of a Prohibitory Liquor
Law. Referred to Committee on Vice and
Immorality.

Mr. Fry presented a petition asking for
the incorporation of the Farmers' and Me-

chanics' Bank of Allentown, Lehigh coun-

ty. Referred to Committee on Banks.
Mr. Ferguson presented a petition for

tbe incorporation of a bank to be located
in New Castle, Lawrence county. Refer-

red to Committe on Banks.
Mr. Quigule from tbe joint select Com-

mittee appointed to receive proposals for
the publication of a Daily Record of the
proceedings of both Houses, reported that
Omit, Emerson Si Co., were the lowest
bidders.

The Turkish War.
The Baltic arrived at New York on the

12th inst , with Liverpool dates to tbe 28th
December.

Cotton is firm at Liverpool. Breadstuff's
have advanced. Consols have also ad
vanced and closed at 94.

Lord Palinerston has resumed his seat
in tho English Cabinet.

The Sultan aerces to send plenipoten
tiaries to the conference of the Four Pow-

ers, provided that Russia evacuates tbe
Principalities.

It is reported that tbe demand for the
combined fleets to enter the Black Sea has
been refused.

The Czar has stated his determination
not to agree to any proposals for a peaceful
negotiation, unless considerable concessions
are made to Kussia.

Tbe Shah of Persia is said to be march-
ing on Northern India at the bead of
force of forty thousand men, and one hun-
dred guns.

The English were concentrated on tbe
frontier of Pesbawnr, and marching to Af
ghanistan to command tbe Kbyber pass.

The affairs of Kunnah are ia statu quo.
China, the fiphtinir araa nrnvrMi&ina'.
. ' o e r- - a r

and the ImperMliaw were sufferiue treat
ft .l w a a a,

auowagb largely reiniurcea.

A COUNTRY
Dollar Paper!

Sinco the Chronicle came iuto our bands,

we have clothed it in new type, at a cost

of 8300 or $100 Office rent has nearly

doubled Printing paper has advanced 20
or 25 per cent. The number of workmen

employed is larger Farmers' produce is

raised in price generally but our terms

have not been advanced. Thus, while

our patronage has increased, our profits
have tio t.

eunyyivaniaurauujuuciiouu.airoaupreuljgCS wg
Company. j ciJAHGES,

wa3

a

In

taTA reasonable inference from these

.i,..:- - an jncraagB ,f patronage. The

papers above us on the West Branch, aud

some on the North Branch and elsewhere,
have raised their charges. We choose to

wait one year longer at the old rate a

trusting that we may be favored with such

an iucrease of Subscribers, Advertising,
and Job Work, as may enable us to keep
on at our old rates.

In almost every neighborhood, within
20 miles around Lewisburg, additional

patrons might readily be obtained.
We scud out weekly 93 papers in tingle

wrappers. To print, fold, envelope, aud
direct singly, 52 times a year, affords but
a small profit indeed, it each one now

gettiog a paper alone wi'l get one or more
new subscribers to join him, tbe larger

packages will go more safoiy, and afford

us better compensation.
One Dollar a Year Two Cents a Week

(and no postage in Lnion county,) is all
the paper will cost to any old subscriber
who will obtain one or more new ones, aud
send the Cash for all (1 each) in advance.

inis oner is lor ut hah u.s Y. With

suca a chance, no Housekeeper, no 1 onng
Man almnlit Kb without th l!hrnniclt.' ... . , ,

B21e aa su wuu approve tue course
of our paper, to aid it by getting one or
more subscribcrs.TnO

Democratic State Convention.
WuKKRAS.tbc State Convention of 1853

empowered the State Central Committee
to fix tbe time of holding the next State
Convention at Harrisburg, and whereas
tbo usual day, tbe 4th of March, will be
Saturday,

Resolved, that the next State Conven-
tion be held at Harrisburg, on Wednesday
the 8th of March next, at 10 o'clock, A.

M., and that it will assemble in tbe Hall
of the House of Representatives, if it
shall be tbe pleasure of the House to grant
tbe use of their Hall.

WM. L. HIRST, Chairman.
Wm. Curtis, ) g .

Henry L. Dieffenbaoii, J

Whig State Convention.
At a meeting of the Whig State Com-

mittee for Pennsylvania, held in Philadel-
phia, Dee. 13, 1853, it was, on motion of
Col. Edic, of Somerset, unanimously

AVoiW,That a Convention of Delegates
of tbe Whig party be held at Harrisburg,
on the 15th day of March, 1854, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for Go-

vernor, Canal Commissioner, and Supreme
Court. A. K. CORNYN, Chair'n.

Henry S. Evans, Scc'y.

FALL FASIIIONS-1S- 53.

II AT, CAP & CI.OTU1XK STOKE,
South East Corner Market and Third Sis.

J. fc F. Spyker
just opened and for sale cheap for

HAVE or in exchange for country produce

Hats Moleskin Nos. I, 3, 3; Silk Jim. 1,

i, 3 ; Angola Nos. I, 2, 3 ; black curled bnm,
pearl and flat brim Hungarian, fine brush,
maggon, wool, for Men and Boys. Hummer
Hats from Panama down to a levy chip.

Cap of the latest stvles and of every des
cription, m suit everybody.

Clothing Coats, Pants, and Tests for
Men and Boys : Shirts of different kinds, shirt
collars, stocks, handkerchiefs, gloves, sticks.
in short everything to wear from bead to foot.
Also

Carpet Bags and Trunks.
Thankful to our customers for past favors

we hope for a continuance of the same, as our
prices are low. Give us a call and examine
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere.

A large assortment ol r urs, sucn as Aiuns,
Victonnej and Muffatees, Ac

Panama. Leghorn Hats, and Bonnets writ- -

kkb asi ratsssB on short notice and reason-
able terms. . Nov. 4, 1853

EXPRESS
between Lewisburg and MiUerstown!

subscriber would respectfully inform
THE citizens of Lewisburg and community
generally that he now runs an ExpreM be-

tween the abovs points, once a week leaving
Lewisburg on Wednesday, and returning on
Fridays. All packages for this region directed
to my care, will be carefully delivered at reas-
onable charges. Freight also transported from
Lewisburg to MiUerstown. q j. jiS3-De- c23, 1853

Administrator's Notice.
HA VE received from ihe Register of UnionI county. Letters of Administration upon the

estate of Dr. Joan W. Sixorrnif, late of Phoa
nixville, Chester county, Penn'a, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payments, and those having
claims against ihe same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement lo

PETER BEAVER, Administrator.
Lewisburg, Dec 14, 1853

DIS80LVTI01V.
rpAKE notice that the partnership hereto
I fore existing between John unnrea, Leri

Rooke and Lewis Bachmaa, nnder tbe firm of
J. Church, Rooke 4t Co, is this day dissolved.
The books and accounts of said firm will re
main at their office until the bosiness is settled
up. LEVI ROOKE.

Jan. 8, IBM.

ISCHOOL ORDERS neatlv prmted as. for
n:t 11 ins rijvwMc vmct.

BRANCH FARMER.

JLand Sales.
Sheriff sSaleofReal Estate

virtue of sundry wrils'of Vend. Ex. and
BY Fi I'a. issued out of ihe Court of Com- - j

nun Pleas of Union enmity and to me direct
ed, will be exposed to public vendue or outcry '

at the house of C 1. Kline in ihe Borough of ,

Lewisbarg on Stobx. the 4lh day of Feb- - j

ruary next, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, the j

following described real estate, to wit: '

I. A certain tract of land situate in White i

Deer township. Union county, ennUinint; 60
acres more or less, adjoining lands of Adam
Beck, Henry (Jeyer. Jacob Kypher, Jacob

and tilhers about twenty-fiv- e acres of
which is cleared, and the remainder Timber
Land, on which are erected a two storey

llwelim Mouse. Frame Barn, and Swl
other improvements. To be sold aa the prop- - j

ertv of Jiwut Bernt.
a. A certain honse anj lot of ground situ- - i

ate on Market street : th. Borough of Jjwis--
burg. Union couniy, sud lot being j

feet in front and one hundred sixiy-fiv- e feet in
depih more or less, eon.ainmg on.gh.h of i

an acre or thereabouts, boumleu on tne east
bv Int of Dr.J. F.firier.on the north bjr Market
street, on the west by lot of Mrs. Mnna Jonea,
and on ihe south bv an alley; whereon is
erected a Three Mtorey Brick Dwelling
House, in which is a large Miore Kootn,,
and a Frame Nialde, I c De SOia as me prop--

eny of A. L. lialfirld.
Jtll KESSLER, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Oinee.New Betlin, Jan. 13, 1854

V aluablc Rciil Ijstcitc j

a 'at BaBTltS IS1 SII P
be offered at public Sale at the lateWILL of Wiiiiam Uerkhimer dee'd

in Chilisquaque Tp, Northumberland Co, at t
o'clock, P. M , on

TiirRSDAT, jAsrABT 20, 18-54- ,

the following real property of said deceased :

A FARM containing about HO Acres,
100 acres of winch are cleared and in a good
Mate of cultivation. The residue is first rate
Timber Land. It is bounded by lands of Aaron
Com.lv, HiiL'h Martin, and Andrew 1. fetter.
The improvements are a good iwo-stor-y

House with Kitchen adjoining a larfrr Jli3.
Barn with Sheds attached, Waenu house. Milk
house, and all other Outbuildings necessary
for the convenience of a farm a Cider Mill

jpnr! Press, a large Apple Orchard, and a
--CT variety of other choice Fruit. The farm
is well supplied with Water-Als- o

a LOT situate in the township and
couniy aforesaid, bounded by lands of Andrew
Killer, Fetdler, and a public road leading
lo Milionxontaininj 9 Acre.wherron
is erected a Dvrel!ing-hou- e and Stable. Ii j B

Person wishing to view the property, can
do so by applying to Francis Bert turner resi-

ding
i

ou ihe farm, or to Henry Uerkhimer,
residing on the lot.

Terms made known on the dav of sale by
THE HE1K3

504 of Willii Br.it. dee'd
Miltoniau copy t s, and charge the Heirs.

Orphans' Court Sale.
virtue of an order from lha Orphans'

BVCourt of Union county, the underrianed.
Administrators of Bah'sl Wilson, lata of
Kelly Tp. deceased, will sell at private sale the
following REAL ESTATE, to mil :

Thit valuable tract of land situated in th
township aod county aforeaiaj, within 1 j miles
of the Ibrising village of lewisburg, bounded

by lands of the heiis of Tbo's Wilson die'd,
UaviJ Mever, Flarel Clinean. Joel Royer, Phil-

ip Shook. "and otheri, containiug 2 Acres
or thereabouts, ISOereacleard,haing Ihere- -

on erected a two slory Frame House and
Kitrheo. a Frame Dim. a tprln House

(and a ne'er failing Spring of Water.) and all
other neeeaaary for the comfort
and eon.enienca of Farm. There ia '"3
a good Apple Oichaid. with a variety of
t. : . . 11,. .I.....I I . n .1 in a K i . h

whichto
,iton",hpu.cha.e...

PKODl.CE
acrib.r,or

give purch.sinc
Wll.SO.V Jb. ,

Sent. 13 1853. Administrators.
. j

FOIl SALE,
A ljr(p. lirif.L' Fminilrv.

six years ago, sitnate in Borough;
BI'II.T Co., Pa, a very j

hi. l..,tn fin hir fiO feel and two sto '

ries high, with one Eight Horse Engine, j

Scouring Mill, and i

Shop all in good condition, and a
never failing Well of in tne

Also a large WARE-ROO- 40 by 30 feet,
two stories nign. wun an "
feel thereto.

Lewisburg, July 28 1453

Tiiii Salt.
rPHAT and desirable property' on

J the corner of and Sis.,
well situated a residence, for business,

for a residence and place of business.
is a large BRICK contain

ing 4 rooms on the first floor, 6
on door, and

finished rooms on Ihe third. Kilchen
and Washhousfl adjoins, and it has a

cement Cistern, a and Well of
good and the necessary out.
buildings.

For terms to tsro.p.MitLM,
Esq. S. E. DAVIS.

Lewisburg, Fept. 23, 1859
weNxxxvexeesevwy- -

Partnership heretofore existing nnderTHE Firm of Chbist between
Levi B. Christ and A. Frick in the
Foundry Business, is this 24th day of June

by ueo.A. Frick is
alone authorized to settle ihe of the
Firm, except in ease his absence from home
when L. B. Christ will attend to the same.

L. B. CHRIST.
EO. A.

N. B. All to said Firm are
requested to make payment of the by Ihe
1st day of October next after which time all
accounts be left with a Justice for immed-
iate collection. 480

Administrator's Notice.
of Administration been

LETTERS to the undersigned on the
estate of DANIEL ZELLER8, deceased, late
of Union Connty, notice is

given all to said es-

tate to make immediate payment, and those
claims it will them,
for settlement, to

(SOLOMON
Dee, 36, 1853 Administrator.

QTT not refused al the oKAOlx he Lewisburg Khrontele.

The Par-Fame- d medicine.'

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
I

TImw filli Mnf tWlnl Mtllr oT Mdictnal
ara "t m miimt brwlM Btur,lill tlM
rr ? irtars Umv wum Ur nndrrd thra a air- -

Mlly fMifiular in nrarly part of tbe arlU. Th i

iaiaieBiw iuuM tber ha al wKk ltilt,UKlnt tt
StaU it Httt--l vxtraordiuarjr. owing, U U rr.U3vJ,
la llivir aaDdvrf'il r1Hrrj im thm car of Buioua
p,ai,ljtiiit. mud diMirdrr of low Ll?r aad Siouiacli,
ferMMm abo fwfi la atiiiic tlim arcortiwg la
ducctlouf, (ail la Iwiug rMloted to bvallti.

Weakness and Debility. Restoration to
of a Gentleman, aged 45, when

at l)ca,h'g joor ...vo.r aah, ,mmm, At. lwa.
To Faorrw Uoif r, i.'Zf thrva jmm. r.duM oin, ? u a h,iv i.
BiKhlljr pcrKpimtioai. and aaut ol auprt l. wliwb caivl
a uoa.io!!oi.ifrirBd..a. hr... ia , M u ,w
I'llla. abil url-- r frVKjrar wan rt-ra- to Iwaiili br
tuvir mwaua. lie lao-l- to , Tork. aotl hu
ju.t arttrrn to my, tlmt lie iirrt-- r orttt-- in IxrallK

OUK,t to neaM, tl.- - ni ifc bu dcrtiwl grt
ueBcDt iron, mc uir rn your I'llla

1 fulualu. ."ir. ur rnttwtfilllv,
t'lUiii.ti smi'H, biaMDtinfc Miniairr.

A pcrmment of a diseased Liver of

Vtn un rm r OMit n,,tfi ,

Wi.r f'JImniy.rr r Inlhldi.trlrl nr I'lllnoMiaiaaiasaora
r a1. tban lh- -i i,rM,rirur ninlu lur hi fore

!' a prw.f .,f iLrirni-- , ia 'LiraiiBiiriM
Complaint 1 follow mx cxu. A UH of
tbii (umi) with vboiii I am r'iiiinlI. f .r
Vrttm Watt s Artetrf u!T rwf IffO dlirs4r of Ibr I. iter I J
l:j(t-t-i vt orgens: her tueiftni) MtttNlntil purH her that
ht rnU ti Oolhiiix l rv ;vc hrr &ui! ai4 it was
tX't likvly eubl atirwiv? many Mouth. Tlii anmMiii-- f

mrut natural ly rauiu-- l f rrat talnxiu anwnic hrr frViula '

ami rwUf inn, and they intor-ti- l hT to urnKe a that cf
your 'illn.whicb so iutroicd her fiu tai hvlib tlmt
waa indurs-- to tvmttuuf lh. tu uutii h r ivcl a
cur. Thin is riiunttu an l sbc hv nul faprr-irurw-

any nympu-s- i of nti oftn ttrrlarv. lut
your I'llis LTt Imb tlir tm?aiJ8 of vnfi hvt life.

1 rvuia.a. 1tm Mr. jour truly,
lKi.V J. GAMI.

77te ccU'jratsTtl J'Jh are wwuhrlnV crlcwv ui i.l .'. ftt
Isitrwj vmjJtiinfi :

aom l)rovj Jauiulst'tf ,

AitthroR liywntery l.irt-- ( ui;.lnt
UiiK'tu Ccm- - l.ryiLw:sj l,uu.i0 Tk Drsuutaji t

plaint Vrmalf irrvf I'll 1nit"rm
Dlrtrlie on ulariltv libcuinati'm ricsrn

th Mun of all of Af-- i
h trail l'nu- - Krt:ona

Cotir Fit or W urm s.f all
Conatlt'a of tout Kintr kiania '

thr IUiwoU &.rp Throat WValnrns frm '

roRoumpUcD IndtifWHi'-- bvtm aod any ratua
Drbility lDHamation 4trfl 4r. j

Hold at th ot Prfr-M- llutlow at. 2t4
Strand. o r Twipl Unr. lustom., ami ali at bi
in Nw York. tu Mrdi-in- r id Ute
- T. foeVnr'Otr, A""? )wk.n wit! rrcriv" du allrtitioD. ol,
also by all rsp- - eraM lrujfa;f" ""d ' '"'IVji '

. . .. . rt- a. ia ...!-- .! r.t .1 a.,,
Drue bousr- id rh I ni'--

p

yKTb' rritm vt,09.'ifaMf itavirnr hy Ukinf lit" .arc
Tlosl. S. H. ItrrU"tM fVr tlf pwlancwj of paiiaoi
vry disorder, are affixed to earh box ly Jol

STILL MURE XEWS CUXCEKS1SG
I

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD
wAit'A is be txtrnilrtl Lstcisburg to

on the Jimint't
lb rough by nilflliulMirs ! I
.. a that I. II. h. gtIT bead of all the Companies, and ba. now

one ol the largest stock, of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
ever in thi. country, anil of auch styles
and qualities a. will gise satisfaction to all. i

DRY GOODS all kinds,
i;not eh its,

CflW, Tea. irv. iuur. Mo'saw-a- , Ria. Ch.ear.
rra-ker- s. Suap. Caadlo.. Tol.aece, Srgurt, Ac.

Also Hardwire, Qnernimrare, Veil iricare.
l'KK'ts and bhoet, llntt,

elaewbere, as I charge noluina for looking at m . j

Goodn. a). II. KILl. !

Mifflinbure, Ccl 28 185

) A 1 DEPOT,

LEWISBURG, PA.
. HATFIELD, ha on hsnd a large

A lnj tplen.hJ of Hiunt,
Sl,..,WARg ,nd Jiwum, jut receded fiom

.M.uuf.c.urins lou.
in i.hihnviphia .nd N ew Voik. and consequent
ly 1. I - 1 1. n i ( nil rK ...it fmm Ihna. II .
i.iier. who to be Wholesaler.,
Hold Patent LeTere, full jeweled, lsk su vo to f 13 eo

do do uo .jr..,, ... 4a ai ..

du do do foil jeweled, lek 4 t0 :

do do do 6 jewels. 10k SO 00 "
do Anejiora, full jeweled, ro w Oil uv

d. do do do lek 11 CO SO v)
do Ie lne, to 5 jewels. lk SI) OO ' 3 DO

do do .jewel., IMC 18 00 " 2S t"
do fnilli'li .nd ineh Watehea, lsk J2 OO XS OO

liter ratent Levera, full , 20 W 86 V0

4o do d" 6 jewels, 14 I " ii OO

So HontioS Jeweled, 2o on " 36 00
do Snehore.fulljew.led. 14 0 till Ol.

So Lepinelu 4 to jewele. 11 IK) Id oo

Grrai.a iUer lpmea, 4 jewel., J OO JO 00

Sllr Huarlera. a vo " 10 00 i

UerwiaD ll'er areond bud Walf hea, S bO ' 12 on

12old uuard Chains, S CO ' 2m 00
do Ladies' Cbalaw. 15 00 " IS 00

do Fob Chaliu, 14 Oil So oo
do ( 00 i; oo

old Ladiaa Breat Pius, latest steles
aueh as Mourning-- , Del aad (.la..,
rameaa,lluatera,eroll. Braub,4c. I 00 " S 00

Gold Breaat fina. TS " 10 On

Jo CnS fina. different acylea, 1 Ji 1 so
do rinuer Kinita. S7 " a 00

Gold KarhinirJ,aneh .a Hoope, Propa,
Jenny Linda, Torn, WheM. Straw-b.- rr

nuter. Scroll, Braueh, it., I im oo

Hold Wateb eals, S o 7 00
do do Keya, so j Oil

do Feneils, I 2 10 IH
1 (.0 3 0)i

do Tesa,
do aeeeaetea, Ti " 10 00

do lhiatinsLofkets.'.Medalla.) 2 00 ' 1'.' on

do Braeelele, a so" 12 0

Sileer poonTea.,Ta!le.,Drt,.Bd
I oe JO 00Salt,

an... aeetaelea. I oo t 10

And a vaiiety of fine goods, latest style., neatly

got Bp, at price, to auil the time. OO" and

to be what sold for. Also a great

of gilt and good. Pin.. Spoon..
Spectacle.. Case., Ear Ring.,

Shawl Pn., Hair Pin.Corl Beads, Steel Bead.,
Pnrawa.dcC. Ac.die. AlaO

ltra Say pr" and weight Clock, 00 IS 00
do SO hoar do do do t 64 4 00

S day wood and gilt Tina t iraM, TWO 5 00
Month Cloeka, la 00 " as on
Alabaater farlor Cloeka, 10 0 MOO
Taleot Lever ior Marin.) fleeks, s no
rretich kaya, s so

do do " S SO ' T

roika a io;, 10 00" IS 00

llaaL. Itaaaa. s 00 l 00

And hundred ot article, not
Watches, Cck anJ carefully

and warranted. Call and .

M.rrb, 1858

HUSSEY'S GRAIN BEA PER,
for cuttinjr Grain and Grass

Great Improvement for 1852 I

and for sale at the
MANUFACTURED v

V N

.t.ieofculii.alion.and.buund.wilhLi.nwlon.iJ.n'- - 'P' " S'Jj
or .11 necessary T x'"""" T Tl .lory. O.U of .11will di.ide intoThe .bo property .n.we, to

sold numerous lo mention .11 of wi.l be .oldTWOor FARMS, and will be j

.nil P'ics ' low " " P",ch.ers.
For terms of sale apply to either of the nb All kinds of Country taken in

loTuonas Wilsos. on tbe premises. ' eichinae for Good.
ROBT. H. me a r.'l before
WM.

the
Union in

Mill, Charcoal Machine
attached,

Water

attached

Urge
Market Water

for
or

There House
large

the second two large
A

also
large Pump

water, all

tie, apply

At Fnies.
George

1853 dissolved limitation.
business

of

FRICK.
persons indebted

same

will

having

Lewisburg Boro',
hereby persons indebted

having against present
attested

RITTER,

Office)

o.5lt

Health

Cure

fsm

auy

rinw.
fhe

ttrrlva

July

StB'lry

Otti YertvaJ

Ktaiilinhmiit

to from
ALeiciitoicn

fact RMHI

opened best and

opened

of

Lll

aswrtment

imDOfli. .d

pretend

Oeatleuen'a
VeatChaioa,

lientlemen'J

variety
plated Chains,

Locket. Basket.

AeeerrteoDl.
tn'4

mentioned.
Jewelry re-

paired

both

UECDE. MASSH

purpose..

THREE

LAIRD, e

rounary.

bed-

rooms

82,000 &
Worth of CABINET FL RNITCRE,

Tut sale at the large Brick Warerosta of
Dw-nark- y Elatar,

(rwtkStOMoWrruaStairaiiatat.ifaTa 4

Ot'H stock comprises Rosewovd.Mahngasyt
and C'otuge Dressing Bl'liBAUa)

Plain and Faucv Mahogany Bareaas kt
CI.'ETAKlC.i aod' BOOK CASES ia tuilf

SOFAS , flTT1. if A ao n , i" . .- - - '.J1', us rArtJ,Mahogany Chairs and W hainota Cirri p.
Center. fofa. Dinwg. and Breakfast Tables)

Grecian. French, Ostagon, Collate ,!!
f DDIUi 4 h? A Itu . -uiumuu uluo a tM.i Af itosewnori.
Mmi.Hfany and Collage WASIISTaSds aadvarions other artieles. '

All wrrk a.HXTii to be w; made, 4on the most reavnab'e terms. Cash, Prod
and Lumber taken m parmeat.

r. A. DONACHT.
A. D. ELDER.

Lewisburg, Oct. S. 1853

Dissolution.
fpHE Tarlnerbhip bnweea ihe snbscriixasI has been dissolved by mniual coasrau
Tne acconnis are to be eliled ly Kanslow

auo me Dusir.es rontinurd ly Mathias
Haie. .MAT HI AS MATE

KA.NfeLOVA FLRRST,
J.rwi'.rmrj, Oct. 6. 1853

Perfect Fits!
-I-XJUII ICHILLER carries ca th
Tailoring, business, n hi on k.k. at baa
oid aiai:d on --Nor lb 1 bird Ml eel, (sita rf lb
Striped IVat) litre he will attend to Making
and I'niting as usual. The fALL FAMJ10
f r ISi3, received fr m Ktw Voik.

AH i.ik done iu tl.e bel style and ca tha
most reasonRble terirs. Produce reeeirerf at
Market prices. Lewisburg, Sept. 3. IMS

JOH B. MILLER.

SCSI Fresh Meat!
fl'HE underi.igned respectfully auuuui,cs
J thai Ins Kiitt'I:t'r (i Lop in the rrar

ol his rtsi.tenee ( n ou'h '1HIKD stieel) is
a?.iiii in nperatii.il, ai.d lierf, I'ul, A't..m. c.
will be regularly to l.i. friends ai d
the put.lic.'l i Tm risii and 8i rrn
muru:nu'i, oo cheap and rci mn i I'.lit.g lei ma

F RAM Id ZELLE1.1S.
I.evris' urg. Mar 12, 18S3

I'ST received ao aaaorioienl of Cce-ton- e

ri sewooil MeIoilri.il. from C'eo.yl.J'riaee
& Co.'j, celebrated estaliil,men, Butfa.'o. .y

4 octave J!ri drvr i in m to C 46
:o i.o L to F ti

do do F to F ;
Large S lo F to 1'. Piano style, lee

A. L. HATKItl.D. Lewisl nig

PTotcslant America'a Bccfc let U.. Tijz..a.

Dr. Bowling s Eifctory cf EomaaiHB.

Jl'ST published a saw jib aaiaasaa i
ol Da. LOYVLI.NG'S hlMohV OF

KOMAMSM. This p. pularabdaluablrwi,ik
ywbirbis Pruieslanl but tilheimiseunsectanaa)
has been pronounced by sil Protestant desaaa--
inations ihe itandt.rd HuUry of tbe snbj.at
of which it trrats.

In roneiuenre if ihe late fire in ike Pub.
Iisher s eMaMishmeiit. be bas tern unable for
he last lew m ntLsto supply the frequent tldtr.

lor th.s wtrk. He has now ti.e pleasure lo
arm unre lhat Dr. Dowlicg baa prejaied aa
extenite and valuable fnppleiteiit of alant
ISO pace, inrltidn.g all the recent rvrais ef
interest in rrlation to Pope Pn,s IXtl.e snag-- 'gle for liter:) in Runie, il.e .Vadiai. Oavsrxi '
etc. etc.; antt Hiai ihe enlarged wcrk (n.akiog
a nrMe volume cf US ptresl is new
and will be supplied lu acrnis, booksellers ai d
the piiMic without i.ny adtatiee rf fr.ee utea
the ofd rdmons.

Huottrtiis of tesiimonials fn m (lislr'rgcislsd
clertyir,en.cbi.Iars, presidents f erllefes ml 4others, have leen rrreivrd. itMifyirg lo ll
fidelity and vatne of ihis History. A single oiof thc.--e. from Ihe pen of ihmt ennr.enl rrnteau
ant scholar, ihe Rev. Ceo. B. C'heever, D.f " isgiven as a sptciir.en ol the vhole :

Tlitr. rseellrtiL aad lutifnl wcrV n. rr rbaa.r
aaJ .I r..t d ubt Ih.l it de.t,a.d t.. hii.
orrlir,ar ale. It . 1 1 the a.l rle,.DU. aBkelluaaaand eeetitrd wrrks we l.aTe e.er aeea l.., . .ZI
tairiiean prraa: rontainipf a lrpr aamter ol aiahlani.lJ er.rrainir. illair.tneeril,,.,.iil '

. ft- - n trll a m.l el. .,nel,t tlo. aid are r.f rralTi.K..
well a. h'lrb:; oraaiei.ul. Tl.e anrl ia elaiac'l-i- l.dl r.ai lereer. h. aan a e. a r.h,t,, ardateiMatalirw ol tliv irmra run Ui.tnrj if the fo,h . Iil.Trjent. a reiret l.nt .1 fflrirom tail l,l.t.

erull. and riaa..rra.err-.r- . r.a,at
C., ..uihei.tieat.d I... r.r.r.n.-.- ib. mMI Vf?
hiMorie related la a .rlrited. etr... " "T?
imt re.ne rt'le. and arraatrrd ia tl bh-f- i l.,(d "
ll aU ui .! ia fret, and iarid.atr. a d. with it.illuftrati. p. - ttler adt.d 10 furxitk a areidTaJ -
rrewle. I fa-- d up, j, ,u 7

-
ae (.dow of. It i.rli" a .real lk ia kZtlal literature: ar.d now Uat a rot.rirl wilK JtawL. I

fcireed ur" ua. .id ia torn u, Ireea u,, k,iBM,TJ
all elercT and laiiw. a work n, rlebl, ?"anj will l a,ot lltariwaad afrfal . to'r!
or aita M r--' " i" vmj immity and aU.rain.. .... 7
ttr-ta- l le ia ti.e lued 7 ww.

,! j Agents ior ine aoove work, to whom
W inducements will be offered, me.c

-'- "IT. ..." "r'P'V to
tunatiu WALKER. Pnhli.K.e

May, 1853. 1 14 Fulton Su Kew Y.'rfc

TAKK NOTICE!
1 he nndrrsigned. woald

respectful!, announce to the
ciliaens of Lewisburg and it
vicmiiv, lhat Ihrr ae.
red to Ho all kinds Illscknkihii Ulnar at their Shop on
ihe corner of .North 4th street
and the Butfaloe read.

Horse .Shoeing. Wagon Work and all kindsof Kepairii.g done to order.
Coal, Iron and Grain taken in rxrhaagt for

A NEW STOCK OK
Boots and Eooks and

bH0, Mationeiy.
1MIE subscriber annonrres to his frieeda

ihe piiM-- c generally that he Las ins
received from Philadelphia a large ar.d eaeel.
lent assortment of

comprising every kird and variety cf Oralis
men's Boots, Gaiters, il. nroes. Ties, Slterrts
Ac.

Indies' fine Gaifrr Erntr
Buskins, Jenny Linds. snd Ties cf the latest
and most approved styles.

Boys', Misses', and Children's
Boots. Lace Boois.Caitera and Shoe, of ever
sivle and variety now aornalso a ckoicaselecuon of the School and Classical

BOOKS
now m ns in onr Academies ssd fehoslr,together wiia a good asseruneat of Mottotarry, etc.

The above goods have been carefully selec
ted and will be sold at rrry reduced prices.

The undersigned alro eonliaae. to ansanfa.
tnre Boots snd Chocs of every desc riptioa to
order, and front his long experience and a .

determination to spare so enVre er expense
please, he hop. t0 b,,,,, ri liberal
share pfhnsin. JOHN FOl -

Lemal arg. ysf t.


